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(EDI'IOR'S oorE: This is the third of three articles about Southern Baptist chaplains at the
u.S. military academies.)
Air Force Restrictions
Don't Curtail Outreach

By Michael Tutterow

COLORADO SPRIroS, Colo. (BP) --Don and Lynne Gurney are restricted.

Despite 14 years as co-directors of Baptist ministries to students and military personnel
at the Uni ted States Air Force Academy, military regulations deny the Gurneys access to most
areas of the 17 ,90o-acre facility. Their civilian status limits on-campus activity to only a
few buildings and even meetings with cadets require an appointment and are limited to Arnold
Hall.
Yet academy regUlations have not limited the Gurneys in sharing their faith. Baptist
ministries annUally involve ITK>re than 100 cadets and officers at the academy. In addition,
graduates assigned to military bases throughout the united states and in dozens of areas around
the \1IOrld give the Gurneys' ministry a global sccpe.
It began with "availability" and a willingness "to be involved in peq:>le's lives," Lynne
Their highly personalized ministry now assures cadets "they don't cane to a place, they
cane to people."
said.

"The goal," Don said, "is to locate Baptists and other Christians and help them grow in
their faith. That inplies Jrorethan list making, it's making contact with them and letting
them know we're there."
Long before the cadets arrive at the academy, the Gurneys contact state Baptist
conventions requesting names of new Baptist students who will attend the academy. Letters to
n~aners are written, and when freshme~-"[):)()lies"--finally arrive, they receive a warm
airport reception fran the Gurneys.
For the next two ITK>nths the academy inmerses students in intense sumner training. When
they finish in August the Gurneys again are waiting· to give them their first off-campus break
since their June arrival.
"Doclie
hosts for an
concludes at
children and

Church sunday" involves nore than 100
all-day excursion orienting newcaners
the Gurneys' three-story house, which
"hane away fran hane" for hundreds of

freshman cadets with the Gurneys serving as
to downtown Baptist churches. The trip
also has served as hane to the Gurneys' six
cadets.

With that introduction to BSU, the Gurneys begin weaving into cadets' already jaIrllled
academic schedules a mixture of Bible study, nusic, mission projects and socials. The needs of
the students change each year, Lynne said, so programs vary fran year to year.
Acadany rules, academic canpetition and the highly disciplined atJrosphere place trenendous
em:>tional, physical and mental pressures on the cadets, says Don. The programs, he explained,
"help cadets keep their heads tcgether."

M:>nthly events, rarging fran fall and spring leadership retreats to a winter ski trip and
a spring break mission trip to New Mexico, offer BSUers a refreshing break fran stringent
academy life. "BSU offers the chance to get away and be a real person again."
But planning does not guarantee success. Since BSU is not an official academy
organization, "the acadeny can charge everything with one rule or regulation, n said Lynne.
They've been left high and dry before, she recalled, so "you learn to be flexible."
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The Gurneys have earned both the academy's rec<:xjnition and respect during their tenure.
Col. Tan Eller, the first academy BSU president and recently retired head of the acadeny's
astro-carputer science department, applaudes their efforts which gave "constarcy" in such a
nobile environment and provided students with a "hane away fran hane." The acadany also
presented the Gurneys with a camnendation recognizing their contributions to "the quality of
cadet life."
.
Oklahana natives, the Gurneys ventured to the Northwest in the early 1950' s. Following
study at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, they returned to the Northwest where Don
pastored churches in Washington and Idaho and where both received their introduction to
Baptist student ministries.
Later the Air Force Acadany began looking for saneone familiar with military life and
experienced in student and pastoral ministry to coordinate Baptist ministry at the acadany.
Don's stint as a paratr<:XJ}?er, coupled with their canbined ministry experiel'Y:e in the
Northwest, qualified them for the !X>sition. The If.1B affirmed their credentials by app:>inting
them co-directors of Baptist ministries to students and military personnel at the acadany.
Through counseling, opening their hane to students, staging airport receptions and
delivering messages and surprise birthday cakes to unsuspecting cadets, the Gurneys prove "they
aren't out to do anything but be concerned with you," recalled "a former cadet.
''We want every squadron to know they are loved and cared for, but they don't all know
what's available to than," Don explained. "If they have a choice, I can live with that. But
if they don't, then I hurt for them."

-30(BP) photos mailed to state Baptist newspapers by the Hane Mission Board

SOC Growth unique Canpared
To Other Major Denaninations

By Jim Lowry

Baptist Press
9/28/82

NEW YORK (BP)- Southern Baptists, with increases in membE:rship and territory in the last
decade, are unique among mainline U. S. denaninations, according to a new church rrembership
study.

Churches and Church Membership in the United states 1980, a cooperative,
interdenaninational research effort, reveals growth in adherents (full members, their children
and other regular participants) in Judeo-christian religious groups in the U.S. is lagging
slightly behind pc.pulation growth for the first time in 30 years. All mainline denaninations
except the soc have experienced significant decreases. Earlier studies were done in 1952 and
1971.
The study, based on data fran 111 church bodies (den:::minations) with 231,708 corgregations
reportirg a membership of 112.5 million, shows Southern Baptists have corgregations in 76
percent of the counties in the U.S.
Baptists (Southern Baptists and nine other church bodies) are nLunerically predaninant in
lTOre u.S. counties than any other religious group. Baptists have more than 25 percent of the
adherents in 1,164 counties, followed by Catholics (963), Methodists (374) and Lutherans (277).
Researchers calculate the 112.5 million adherents counted in the study represent 49.7
percent of the total U.S. population and 91 percent of the adherents of sane religious group.
The conclusion that approximately half of all Americans do not adhere to a religious group
conforms to numerous other similar surveys.
Two research analysts fran the University of Connecticut, William M. Newman and Peter L.
Halvorson, said the data indicates an increasing pluralism in U.s. religion because of the
mixture of denaninational groups representing diverse cultural and ethnic groups.
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According to the researchers, the 35 groups which sutmitted data for the study represent
the "overwhelming majority" of all adherents. "The study is the best estimate of church
adherence we have," the researchers said, cayparing its quality to that of the u.s. census.
The churches were outrunning the population in the years between 1952 and 1971, the
researchers said. However, in the years between 1971 and 1980 the p:lpulation increased at a
rate of 4.6 percent while religious adhererice increased by only 4.1 percent.
The analysts saw a trend reflecting U.S. IX'Pulation shifts which positively affected the
growth of denominations that are already strong where the migrants are headed, such as the
Sunbelt area.
The two said many people join a local church when they ITDVe in order to "plug-in" to the
local culture, instead of carrying their denaninational identity with than.
A trend toward smaller corgregations was also evident. Sane denaninations, while
declining in total adherents, list IIDre corgregations and IrOre counties of representation.
Southern Baptists stand in contrast to this trend, also, because the ntmt>er of churches
with fewer than 300 members has drcpped steadily over the period of the three membership
studies.
Concerning the failure of religious adherents to keep pace with population growth, the
analysts said there may be a message that fewer people are emaIOC>red with major religions in
this culture and the present generation of middle adults may view religion as sanetbing less
than useful to them than have earlier generations.
Martin Bradley, mancger of the research services department of the Southern Baptist Sunday
School Board and a member of the executive carmittee of the study, said the new study ShCMS
Southern Baptists to be a si.gnificant factor in the U.S. religious scene.
Bradley said the 320-page report, which provides information on the mmtler of churches and
members on national, regional, state and coonty bases, is the rrost thoroogh geo;}raphical
examination of religious bodies available. He said the study shoold be valuable to Soothern
Baptists to examine the religious makeup of individual counties and areas to determine the need
for new worship groups.
For purposes of the study, adherents were defined as all members, inclUding full members,
their children and the estimated nunDer of other regular participants who are not considered as
canrnunicant, contirIled or full members. For Southern Baptists and 54 other church bodies which
have a category only for fUll members, adherents were estimated acoording to a formula.
Southern Baptist membership is reported as 13,369,848 in the study, while the estimate of
adherents is 16,281,692.
In the new study, 17 church bodies have one million or JTK)re adherents, accounting for 91.9
percent of the total number of adherents. Twenty-five bodies in the 100,000-999,999 rarge
represent 6.9 percent while the remaining 69 l::xxlies carprise 1. 2 percent of the total.
The 76 percent of the representation of congregations in U.S. counties for Southern
Baptists ranked fourth in the study. The 2,383 total for Southern Baptists leaves JTK)re than
700 counties withoot a Southern Baptist congregation. Bradley said sane of these counties are
sparsely PJPulated, however, and different Baptist groups have churches in many of the others.
united Methodists have congregations in 2,986 counties or camty equivalents, followed by
Catholics, 2,881, Assemblies of God, 2,452, and Southern Baptists.
Baptist groups included in the stUdy are American Baptist Association, American Baptist
Churches in the u.S .A. 1 Baptist General Conference, Baptist Missionary Association of America,
Bethel Ministerial Association, Inc., Conservative Baptist Association of America, North
American Baptist Conference, Separate Baptists in Christ, Seventh Day Baptist General
Conference and SOuthern Baptist Convention. Missing are Free Will Baptists and the three
major Black Baptist deraninations, which were unable to furnish records on a county basis. It
has been estimated that the anitted church bodies have approximately 6-8 million members.
-rrore-
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Copies of the study bcx:>k., with a color map, are available for $24 fran the Glermar.y
Research Center, 750 Piedroont Ave., N.E., Atlanta, Ga. 30308. Extra copies of the map are
available at the same address for $5 each.

-30(BP) map mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Baptist Sunday School Board Bureau of Baptist
Press
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HSU' s Theology School
Gets $5 Million Gift

9/28/82

ABILENE, Tex. (Bp)--Hardin-Sirrm:ms University has received a gift which could ultimately
arrount to $5 million, to eStablish the Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Logsdon School of Theology.
The largest single gift in the university's 9l-year history was annalllced by Jesse C.
Fletcher, HSU president. Mrs. Logsdon has set aside in deferred forms or transferred ranch
land as well as mineral rights to the university prq:>erty and land that coold ultimately mean
over $5 million to the university endowment fund.
Charles W. Logsdon, Jr., a praninent west Texas rancher and businessman, died last
Octd:>er. His wife is the former Koreen Willcox.
"The gift makes possible the dramatic escalation of a program that is at the very heart of
Hardin-SiITDlOns University," Fletcher said. "The School of Theology will be able to train
Christian vocational workers on a plane unparalleled in the university's history. In addition,
it will make possible the training of lay workers through special scholarship programs."
Logsdoo graduated fran HSU in 1928, was a former Cowboy Band member and had been an HSU
trustee and a member of the Board of Developrrent. Mrs. Logsdon attended HSU in 1932.
Logsdon was a lifel0n:J resident of the Abilene area and was a raooher all his life. For
nore than 55 years he was an active meml:::er of First Baptist Church where Mrs. Logsden is still
an active member.
-30-

Vandalism Damage To Georgia
Church Estiroated At $25,000
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ATLANTA (BP) -- Vandals struck the sanctuary of Second-Ponce de Leon Baptist Church early
Sunday JOOrning (Sept. 26), causing damage estimated at $25,000.
Sixty-two pews were pulled up fran the floor and overturned in the main sanctuary, Jim
Neyland, minister of education/administration, said. Seven glass door panes also were broken
in the educational section of the church.
"When you see damage in the main sanctuary, which is closer to the heart, it hurts,"
Neyland said.
A total of 1,400 worshippers attended the 8: 30 and 11 a.m. worship services, held in the
fellowship hall Sunday rrorning. Speakers set up in the chapel permitted participation in the
serv ice by the overflow crovrls.
Atlanta police are investigating. There are no reported suspects. Neyland added:
"We have no suspects, whatsoever. We have no diegrunUed enployes, so we have no idea who it
coold have been."
--30-
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NEW ORLEANS (BP)-New Orleans Baptist Theological seminary will receive approximately
$500,000 fran a bequest by an Alabama \«Jt\en.

Elizabeth S. Deer, of Monroeville, Ala., died in Sept., 1980 and left WBrS 25 percent of
the residue fran the probated estate and 25 percent interest in the sale of large land holdings
in Nebraska. She requested. the lOOney be used "as an invesbnent in the future of the the
institution and its part in the cause of Christ" and to assist in the education of persons for
Christian minis try. "
This is the second largest gift fran an individual the seminary has received, acrording to
Cliff Amos, director of deve10prrent at WB1'S. The seminary has already received mst of the
proceeds fran the will.
-30c:x:>RRECI'ICN: In BP mailed 9/21/82, "Draper Names Key Committee Leaders, II in paragraph 10,
please charge the name of the Pine Bluff church where Tal Bonhan was pastor to Southside
Baptist Church, not First Baptist Church, as sent.
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